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In the present work, we show the importance of temperature dependent energy band gap, Eg(T),
in understanding the high temperature thermoelectric (TE) properties of material by considering
LaCoO3 (LCO) and ZnV2O4 (ZVO) compounds as a case study. For the fix value of band gap, Eg,
deviation in the values of α has been observed above 360 K and 400 K for LCO and ZVO compounds,
respectively. These deviation can be overcomed by consideration of temperature dependent band
gap. The change in used value of Eg with respect to temperature is ∼4 times larger than that of
InAs. This large temperature dependence variation in Eg can be attributed to decrement in the
effective on-site Coulomb interaction due to lattice expansion. At 600 K, the value of ZT for n and
p-doped, LCO is ∼0.35 which suggest that it can be used as a potential material for TE device. This
work clearly suggest that one should consider the temperature dependent band gap in predicting
the high temperature TE properties of insulating materials.
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I. INTRODUCTION
In the past few decades, the TE materials are being
more explored as an alternate source of energy, since
they are suitable to convert the waste heat into useful
electricity.1,2 The ability of TE materials to efficiently
produce the electricity is decided by the ZT value, known
as figure-of-merit.3 Therefore, in high temperature range
applications there are always need of new materials with
high value of ZT. In the search of new TE materials,
experimental and theoretical tools have been extensively
used.4,5 The properties obtained by experimental tools
are more genuine and utilization of these properties in
realistic applications are generally preferred.6 However,
the theoretical tools are advantageous over experimen-
tal tools as they are less time consuming and cost ef-
fective. In the theoretical tools, density functional the-
ory is very useful in discovery of new materials and pre-
diction of various properties such as electrical conduc-
tivity, thermal conductivity, TE power and etc.7–9 In
spite of many advantages, DFT tools have certain con-
straints such as it can only perform the ground state
(T= 0 K) calculations of electronic properties. Simi-
larly, in the BoltzTraP code calculations, the tempera-
ture dependent properties are done under the constant
relaxation time approximations.5 Therefore, the predic-
tion of the temperature dependent properties of new ma-
terials in high temperature region are not reliable under
these limitations. Also, at high temperature the vari-
ous scattering mechanism affect the transport behavior
of the material.10 So, to make a more realistic approach
towards this, one should include all the high temperature
scattering parameters. The inclusion of these parameters
requires consideration of total relaxation time, τ total, for
which one needs to know about various physical parame-
ters of the material.10 In order to check the reliability of
the DFT code for proper understanding of the transport
properties of materials, the temperature dependent TE
properties of LCO and ZVO compounds has been stud-
ied earlier.11,12 The consideration of constant relaxation
time (τ) and effective masses of the charge carriers gives
a good matching between experimental and theoretically
calculated values of α only in the temperature range 300-
360 K and 300-400 K for the LCO and ZVO compound,
respectively. But, in the high temperature region, i.e.
above 400 K, the deviation in the calculated values of α
from the experimental values were observed. The maxi-
mum deviation in the values of α were∼74 µV/K at∼600
K for ZVO and ∼120µV/K at ∼460K for LCO. This de-
viation in the α was attributed to the high temperature
scattering effect. On the basis of available understanding
and proposed model, the large and unphysical values for
scattering parameters are required to minimize the devi-
ations of α. Apart from these scattering factors, another
important parameter of semiconductor is energy gap. In
general, the energy gap (Eg) of the semiconductors are
found to be temperature dependent due to change in the
inter-atomic spacing.25,26 The values of carriers concen-
trations (n) are decided by Eg of the materials. Due
to n dependency, TE properties of the material can also
be understood by consideration of temperature depen-
dent Eg. This aspects has not been explored much to
the best of our knowledge. This gives us a motivation to
study the high temperature TE properties by using tem-
perature dependent Eg. In the present work, we have
shown the importance of temperature dependent Eg in
understanding of high temperature TE properties. The
suitable values of Eg has been adopted for the estimation
of TE parameters. The values of α have been estimated
in the temperature range 300-600 K, for LCO and ZVO
compounds. The calculated values of α matches very well
with the experimental values in the entire temperature
range. We have also estimated the power factor (PF) and
ZT values at different temperatures. It is observed that,
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2the lower amount of doping (p and n-type) is required for
tuning TE properties in these compounds. The obtained
values of α2σ/τ(power factor with respect to scattering
time) and ZT gives a more realistic information in the
selection of new TE materials, which can be used in mak-
ing the high temperature TE devices. This also give a
direction to predict new TE materials for high tempera-
ture applications, if the temperature dependent behavior
of Eg is known.
II. EXPERIMENTAL AND COMPUTATIONAL
DETAILS
The Polycrystalline LaCoO3 sample was prepared
by using the single step solution combustion method,
whereas ZnV2O4 sample was prepared by using the con-
ventional solid state ceramic route. The step by step syn-
thesis procedure for both the compounds were provided
in our earlier work.11,12 The thermopower measurement
on pellets having the thickness of 0.5 mm, diameter of ∼5
mm for LCO compound; and thickness of ∼1 mm, diam-
eter of ∼10 mm for ZnVO compound were carried out.
The thermopower data for both the compounds were ob-
tained in 300-600 K temperature range by using the home
made setup.13
The TE properties of both the compounds were studied
by combining the ab-initio calculations implemented in
WIEN2k software and transport properties using Boltz-
Trap code.5,14 For both the compounds, we have used
experimental lattice parameters of LCO and ZVO re-
ported by Radaelli et al.15 and Reehuis et al.,16 respec-
tively; and these lattice parameters were widely accepted
by the research community. The computational details
were provided in our earlier work.17 Normally it has
been seen that LDA calculations overestimate the bond
strengths and give underestimated values for lattice pa-
rameter (within 2-3%). The change in lattice parame-
ters by 2-3% does not give much change in the electronic
structure properties. Hence, interpretations of transport
properties do not affected much when the experimental
lattice parameters are used for ab-initio calculations. Al-
though, full structural optimizations are desirable, where
one has to optimize both the lattice parameters as well
as atomic positions. The full structural optimizations
are normally time consuming process. Therefore, in the
present study we directly adopted the experimental lat-
tice parameters for doing the calculations which are ca-
pable in explaining the transport properties very well. It
has been seen that, LSDA calculations underestimate the
energy band gap.18 In case of strongly correlated electron
systems, LSDA calculations normally fail to generate the
insulating ground state. To overcome this problem, many
approximations such as LSDA+U, GW and MBJ are
used.19–22 Among these approximations, the LSDA+U
scheme is computationally cheaper and has been exten-
sively used to study the strongly correlated electron sys-
tems. Therefore, we have carried out LSDA+U calcula-
tions for both the compounds and it give the energy band
gap closer to the experimentally reported values.23,24 To
get the more accurate values of energy band gap one can
do GW calculations on these compounds, which is again
a time consuming process and also very expensive calcu-
lations, particularly if done self-consistently. Due to limi-
tations of computational facilities, the use of GW scheme
for estimation of band gap is beyond the scope of present
work. It will be interesting to see in the future, whether
the temperature dependent values of energy band gap
obtained by ab-initio calculations are same or not to the
values we have used in the understanding of TE proper-
ties of both the compounds.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The α versus T plots for LCO and ZVO are shown
in Fig. 1a and 1b, respectively. In our earlier work, we
have considered the constant energy gap and effective
mass of charge carriers in the estimation of α and found
the matching between experimental and calculated values
only in the 300-360 K and 300-400 K range for LCO and
ZVO, respectively.17 The large deviations in the values of
α were observed in the high temperature region. In or-
der to overcome these deviations, temperature dependent
values of Eg has been considered for both compounds.
The temperature dependent values of Eg are used in the
BoltzTraP code for estimating the TE parameters. Here,
in the estimation of α for a given temperature, we have
chosen values of Eg such that a good match between ex-
perimental and calculated values of α are found. The
temperature dependent values of Eg thus obtained are
shown in the inset of Fig 1a and 1b. At 300 K, the used
value of Eg for LCO is 0.5 eV and a nonlinear decrements
of 68% is observed in 300-500 K range and above this no
significant change in Eg is noticed. The variation in Eg
with T shows resemblance with the α versus T plot of
LCO. For ZVO, ∼10% and ∼60% linear decrements are
noticed in the Eg and corresponding values of |dEg/dT|
are ∼2×10−4 and ∼1.3×10−3 eV/K for 300-450 K and
450-600 K, respectively. The change in the dEg/dT at
∼450 K appears to give an interesting aspect of elec-
tronic transition, however further detailed study in this
direction is required to establish any such electronic tran-
sition. At this point, it is interesting to compare the rate
of dEg/dT of LCO and ZVO with normal semiconductor
which falls into the category of band insulator. In the
case of band insulator, the consideration of Ueff (on-site
coulomb interaction) is not required to generate the en-
ergy band gap. Diamond, silicon, germanium, 6H SiC,
GaAs, InP and InAs are the band insulating materials
and they show the temperature dependent energy band
gap.26 From the reported data by Varshni et al., we have
extracted the values of temperature dependent energy
band gap of these substances in the 300-600 K temper-
ature range, and found that among all these substances
InAs has maximum change in the value of Eg with respect
3to temperature. In 300-600 K, the decrements in Eg with
respect to temperature is found to be ∼26 % for InAs.
In comparison to InAs, the change in Eg with respect to
temperature is ∼2.6 times larger for LCO in 300-600 K,
whereas for ZVO it is nearly equal in 300-450 K and ∼4
times larger in 450-600 K temperature range. The LCO
and ZVO compounds belong to the group of strongly
correlated electron system, and the inclusion of on-site
coulomb interaction is necessary to generate the gap in
these compounds. The energy band gap close to experi-
mentally observed value is found by taking the Ueff equal
to 2.75 eV and 3.7 eV in 3d electrons of Co and V atoms
for LCO and ZVO, respectively. The Ueff value depends
on the neighbouring environment of V and Co atoms such
as bond lengths and bond angles. The above calculated
band gap is corresponding to the ground state, however
the increase in temperature may decrease the value of
Ueff due to lattice expansion resulting in reduction of
band gap. Thus, at high temperature the lower Ueff in
addition to weak electron-ion interaction may give rise
to a large decrement in Eg. However, to confirm this
conjecture a detailed study in this direction is required.
Thus, at high temperature the lower Ueff in addition
to weak electron-ion interaction will give rise to a large
decrement in Eg as Ueff is expected to decrease because
of lattice expansion. Therefore, in comparison to band
insulators, the change in Eg with respect to temperature
is expected to be more for both the compounds. The
good match between experimental and calculated values
of α suggests that consideration of temperature depen-
dent gap appears to be more effective in the prediction of
realistic values of α in high temperature range. In order
to predict the TE properties in high temperature region,
the various TE parameters at different temperature have
been estimated. To obtain the the power factor with re-
spect to scattering time (α2σ/τ), we have taken into ac-
count the temperature dependent energy gap behavior.
The plot of α2σ/τ is more informative as it gives a more
practical value of power factor (α2σ) if the experimental
value of scattering time, τ is known. At different tem-
perature, the plots of α2σ/τ versus µ for LCO and ZVO,
are shown in Fig 2a and 2b, respectively. The value of µ
= 0 stands for middle of the energy gap, whereas posi-
tive and negative values of µ represents the electron and
hole-type doping, respectively. Two peaks in α2σ/τ plot
are observed for each temperature, one for positive and
another for negative µ. For both compounds, the peak
values of α2σ/τ corresponding to each temperature are
larger in p-doped than that of n-doped compound. As
the temperature increases from 300 K to 600 K, the peak
values of α2σ/τ gets shift towards µ = 0 eV for both
compounds. At 300 K, for p-doped LCO the peak value
of α2σ/τ at 300 K is found at ∼ -467 meV and with in-
crease in temperature it shifts to µ equal to ∼ -273 meV
for 600 K, whereas for n-doped the peak value of α2σ/τ
corresponding to 300 K is obtained at ∼295 meV and it
shifted to the ∼ 144 meV for 600 K. Similarly, the shift in
the µ values towards middle of the gap are observed for
n and p-doped ZVO. For both p and n-doped LCO and
ZVO, the variations in µ (corresponding to the peak val-
ues of α2σ/τ) and α2σ/τ with respect to temperature are
shown in Fig. 3a and 3b, respectively. The plots shown
by symbols with solid and dotted lines are corresponding
to fix Eg and temperature dependent Eg, respectively.
For fix value of Eg, the values of µ corresponding to the
peak value of α2σ/τ changes almost linearly for n and p-
type doped LCO and ZVO. However, the nonlinear shifts
in chemical potential ( corresponding to peak value of
α2σ/τ) towards µ = 0 eV is found in doped compounds.
The shift in µ towards lower magnitude gives a impor-
tant signature of lower amount of doping. The small
amount of doping is more preferable. This information
will give a guideline to the experimental research commu-
nity for tuning the TE properties of parent compounds
with suitable doping. As evident from the Fig. 3b, for
n and p-doped LCO and ZVO the calculated values of
α2σ/τ corresponding to a given temperature do not show
any significant difference in the temperature range 300-
500 K for both fixed Eg and temperature dependent Eg .
However, a slight difference in the α2σ/τ are observed in
the 500-600 K. For LCO, the values of α2σ/τ for p-doped
compound are larger than that of n-doped compound by
an amount of ∼4 and ∼2(×1014 µW cm−1K−2S−1) at
300 and 600 K, respectively. However, for p-doped ZVO
its value is ∼6 and ∼4(×1014 µW cm−1K−2S−1) larger
than that of n-doped at 300 K and 600 K, respectively.
The maximum thermoelectric efficiency of a TE material
is determined by the ZT of that material. Therefore,
to know the efficient TE ability of doped compound the
values of ZT at various different temperature has also
been estimated in 300-600 K. ZT have been calculated
by using the peak value of α2σ/τ (shown in Fig. 3b) and
the κ values reported in literature.27,28 In the present
case, we have used τ equal to 10−14 s. For p and n-type
doped compound, the variations in ZT with respect to
temperature is shown in Fig. 3c. For ZVO (n and p-type
doping), we have observed almost linear temperature de-
pendent behavior of ZT in the 300-600 K range, whereas
for both type doping in LCO compound the value of ZT
increases almost linearly in the temperature range 300-
450 and with further increase in temperature it becomes
almost constant up to 600 K. In case of ZVO, the value of
ZT for p-type doping is larger than that of n-type doping,
which suggests that hole-type doping is more appropri-
ate for enhancing the TE properties of this compound in
the 300-600 K. The value of ZT for n-type doped ZVO is
∼0.02 at 300 K and it reaches to ∼0.09 at 600 K. In case
of LCO, the values of ZT are ∼0.2 and ∼0.25 at 300 K
for n and p-doped compound, respectively. In 500-600 K
range, the ZT value of p-doped LCO is almost constant
with magnitude of∼0.36, which is slightly greater in com-
parison to n-doped LCO with magnitude of ∼0.34. The
TE devices (TE cooler and TE generator) are made by
TE module which consist the two dissimilar TE materials
(n-type and p-type semiconductor). Almost equal value
of ZT (∼0.35) obtained in p and n-doped LCO suggests
4that this compound can be more suitable for making the
TE device with appropriate amount of doping.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have studied the role of tempera-
ture dependent energy band gap in understanding of high
temperature TE properties of LaCoO3 and ZnV2O4 com-
pounds. The adoption of suitable values of Eg(T) give a
good match between experimental and calculated values
of α for both the compounds in the 300-600 K tempera-
ture range. The value of chemical potential correspond-
ing to peak value of α2σ/τ gets shifted towards middle of
the band gap as temperature increases from 300 K to 600
K. This observation implies that lower amount of doping
needed for tuning the TE properties of these compounds.
The estimated value of ZT for n and p-doped LaCoO3 is
found to be ∼0.35 in 500-600 K range, and it suggest that
this material can be used as a TE material. Most of the
TE materials are semiconductors, and their TE proper-
ties are highly influenced by the energy band gap. Thus,
our work clearly emphasize that for proper understand-
ing of high temperature TE properties, the consideration
of the temperature dependent gap is necessary. Also, this
aspect can play a significant role in the prediction of high
temperature TE properties of insulating materials.
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V. FIGURE CAPTIONS:
FIG. 1. (Color online) Seebeck coefficient versus tem-
perature plots. Shown are (a) LaCoO3 and (b) ZnV2O4.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Variation of Power factor
with respect to scattering time (α2σ/τ) with chemical
potential(µ). Shown are (a) LaCoO3 and (b) ZnV2O4.
FIG. 3. (Color online) Variation of (a) chemical po-
tential with temperature, (b) Peak value of α2σ/τ with
temperature, (c) figure-of-merit, ZT with temperature;
for n and p-type doped LaCoO3 and ZnV2O4 compound.
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